
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Assemble in Convention and Choose

a Hew Qnola of Officers.

GREAT ANXIETY AT JOHNSTOWN.

The People There Do Kot Want the State
Employes Withdrawn.

ALL TEE SEWS FOM UEARBI TOWNS

If rrCIAL TU.IOKAU TO THE BXgrATCB.1

Laxcastee, August 20. The Grand
Lodge of tbe order of Knights of Pythias
met in annual session to-d-ay in Micnnerchor
Hall, and was called to order by Grand
Chancellor Thomas Perry, of "Wheatland,
with all the grand lodge officers present. A
greater portion of the morning session was
taken up in reading the report of the Com-

mittee on Credentials. They reported the
names of the representatives of the 410
lodges entitled to seats in the body. Toe
report of the Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal showed the receipts of the year to be
$11,404 80; disbursements, $10,287 91, and
'balance in treasury, $8,800" 61.

Tbe present number of lodges is 416, and
the number of membero June 30. 38.951.
Initiations during the year numbered 4,761,
withdrawals and suspensions 3,361. Total
membership 40,291. The amount of funds
on hand and invested is $720,742 96; amount
in widows and orphans' funds, $6,636 67;
amount paid for relief of brothers, $157,-38- 6

50; for the burial of dead, $44,226 40;
for the relief ot widowed families, $1,084 63.

This afternoon the minutes of last meet-
ing, as printed and submitted, were adopted.
The Committee on Election reported the
follcwinjj officers, who were elected: Grand
Chancellor, Samuel Hilliard, Philadelphia;
Grand Vice Chancellor, L. T. Bishop. "War-
ren; Grand Prelate, George W. Buckman,
Philadelphia; Grand Keeper of Records and
Seals, George Hawks, Philadelphia; Grand
Master of Exchequer, Julius Mounterey,
Philadelphia; Grand Master at Arms, John
J. Davis, Pittsburg; Grand Inner Guard,
John D. Stratton, Philadelphia; Grand
Outer Guard, 'William H. Budolph, Bethle-
hem; Representatives to Supreme Lodge,
Thomas G. Sample, Pittsburg; H. O. Kline,
Bedford; Grand Trustee, John "W. Beebe,
Philadelphia; State German Deputy Grand
Chancellor, Francis Daeufer. Alientown.

THE LICENSE EEFDSED.

Important Liquor Low DecUlon by Judge
Yerkca nt Dorleatown.

Doyxestowit, August 20. Judge Yerkes
read an important opinion in the matter of
tbe rcapplication ot John McBride, of Bris-
tol, for a bottler's license. On the ground
of no necessity for the license the court re-

fused McBriue's application at the last May
term, previous to the time the decision of
the Supreme Court was handed down in the
Allegheny case. On the strength of the
latter decision McBride presented a petition
to the court praying for a reconsideration of
his application, confidently expecting tbe
license would be granted. But Judge
Yerkes, in bis lengthy and able opinion
read y, refused to reconsider his former
refusal, holding that the Supreme Court de-
cision in the Allegheny case does not apply
to country districts. Following is an ab-
stract of the opinion:

The decision of tne Supreme Conrt denyintr
the richt -- Jtne Court of Quarter Sessions to
reiuse- - tiers license on the cround of ne--
cessi .ase lrom Allegheny county, where
the aw regulates licenses, was under a

it the law which provides for tbe
uiuera uj me courts in me coun- -

.s a different one; it is the cneral
om tbe operation of which Alle- -
, by reason of its local law, is ex- -
e is no evidence that tbe act of' to tbe attention of the Supreme

was considered by them. On
Pittsburg case was under a

t re waito occasion til WuSlilt" V

tbe act . ifmf The law governing the prant-in-c

ot botuernllcensei in the country districtsu not considered by the (Supreme Court, and
there is nothing In their decision to show that
they intended to overrule the existing practice.

AN APPEAL FOE HELP.

The Flood Sufferers In West Virginia Are
In Great Need.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCn.1

Pabkebsbubo, W. Va., August 20.
The victims of the recent disastrous flood on
Tucker, Tygart, State, Little Sandy and
other creek valleys are, many of them, in
sad need of help. They are houseless and
homeless, and but for the charity of their
once poorer neighbors, the hill farmers, the
suffering would be terrible. As it is, the
drain upon the resources of the farming
communities which escaped the flood is too
great to be long withstood. The towns and
villages are doing all in their power to re-

lieve them, but their assistance is entirely
inadequate.

While the deprivations and suffering is
great at this time, it will probably be greater
within a few weeks, when the weather gets
colder. There are miles of desolate terri-
tory, with scarcely a house left standing and
not a vestige of crops. The homeless women
and children are scattered among the hill
farmers, while the men are searching for
work over the desolate country. Taken
altogether, the outlook for these poor people
during the coming winter "is a gloomy one.

THE COKE SITUATION.

A Total of 1,691 Oven Where the Strike
Is Still In Operation.

rcrzciax. telequam to tiie msrATcit.i
Scoxtdale, August 20. The situation

in the coke region has now settled down to
a fight between the men and a few of the
smaller operators. The works still out are
the Wynn, TJniondale, Wheeler, Morrell,
Paull, Mahoning, Home, Grace, Great
Bluff, Fort Hill, Fairchance, Atlas and
Dexter. These works control a total of
1,691 ovens. It is claimed by the operators
that the Wynn works are run independently
of the Mammoth plant, and they are trying
every expedient to start without signing the
scale, with but little prospects of success.
Ihe scale was signed this morning by B. F.
Keister & Co. and the Stewart Iron Co.

W. J. Bainey is making a desperate effort
to keep his works running and avoid sign-
ing the scale. Tbe entire force of the
organization will aid the men at Bainey's
works. Provisions in abundance will be
sent them, as the organization is prepared
to keep up the fight tor an indefinite period.
A call has been issued for a delegate meet-
ing of Ho. 4, K. of L., to be
held at this place next Tuesday.

SCEANTON'S WRECKED BANK.

Judge Connolly's Decision in Its Favor
Arouses the (Stockholders to Action.

Sckakton, August 20. Judge Connolly,
in the case of the People's Street Bail way
against the Scranton City Bank, recently
wrecked by Cashier George' A. Jessup,
ruled that the act of 1850 does not apply to
savings and deposit banks, and the directors
are not obliged to render a statement of the
bank's affairs, and cited that the rnlings of
Judge Tbaver in the Sbackamaxou Bank
case shoulcTbe followed.

The decision has aroused tbe heaviest de-
positors to taking a determined stand
toward having the defaulting cashier and
the directors punisiied, and a meeting will
be held dnring the week to push the matter
before the next grand jury.

Assignee Gunster says the money derived
from the recent sale of Jessup's coal lands
have not yet accrued to the bank, the sig-
nature of Mrs. Colonel Tripp, who is in
Cjli ornia, being necessary to tbe deeds be-

fore tbe transfer of the lands can be msde,
and in view ot this it is possible the depos-
itors will receive none of their money before
next January.

f fC. "? Ffwr-- T'Tifwjp
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ANXIETY AT JOHNSTOWN.

A Protest Against tbe Proposed Withdrawal
of the State Force Bodloa Still

Delnc Uecovered Prepnrins;
far the Next Distribution.

tsrrciAi. TixxaBjLX to tux DisrAicu.i
Johnstowx, August 20. The important

question on all sides now is what will be
done about retaining the State forces to
clean up the town. Doctor Lee, who is
deeply interested in this question, has been
away for some days, was expected home to-

night, but he failed to show up At tbe bead-quarte- rs

of the State Board of Health.
Doctor Lee is very anxious that the work of
cleaning up should be prosecuted with
vigor, and he will urge the Governor to
keep things going, if possible.

On the other hand there seems to be no
question, but instead of the magnificent
sum of $1,000,000 having been secured by
Governor Beaver for this purpose tile Phil-
adelphia capitalists only agreed to advance
$300,000. The Governor now, it seems,
finds himself at tbe end of his string, and as
a consequence of this the interests of the
stricken town will suffer. In speaking of
tbe probable withdrawal of the forces the
Tribune ht has the following:

There Is a universal feeling in this commun-
ity that the State could do no greater act of
injustice to the people of this valley than to
withdraw its forces at this time. Scarcely a
day passes that Codies are not recovered, and
many streets, cellars, alleys and lots that are
covered four and five feet deep with disease-breedi-

filth remain to be cleaned. Who lsjto
doit? The people here have not the means.
Are thev to be left in their present helpless and
miserable condition? Surely the great Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania cannot afford to
treat any ot her children in such a way.

The borough lockup was removed to-d-

and the dead body of a child was found
under the steps of a porch adjoining. "Work
is progressing slowly in Secretary Kramer's
office in preparing the papers from which
the commission will make their final distri-
bution. Peonle have about lost interest as
to when the balance of the money will be
paid out, and many have concluded that
thev would rather do without than bother
with the delays.

A CANDIDATE FOB COMMANDER.

Private Dnlzell Is Willing; to Be nt the
Head of the G. A. R.

ISrZCI.lL TXLXGBAM TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

Salem, O., August 20. A reporter who
talked with Private Dalzell at the Camp
Boquet Keanion says that Private Dalzell
freely pleaded guilty to the soft impeach-
ment that he is a candinate for the position
of Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand Army.

He says Tanner is out of the way, because
lie cannot be Conimicsioner of Pensions or
hold any civil office and command the
Grand Army both at the same time.

His strongest competitor is Geueral Al-
ger, a man of great wealth, but in the
Grand Army the very Constitution forbids
wealth or rank to be considered for a mo-
ment, and hence the Private goes to Mil-
waukee with the Buckeye boys Saturday in
the strong faith, from the assurances he has
from tbe boys all over the country, that he
will knock the persimmon.

A BLACK EYE FOB EANDALL.

His Force Defeated In ibe Democratic
Convention at Chnrabcrsbarg.

ISrZCI.iL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.
Cuambebsbubg, August 20. The Dem-

ocratic County Convention to-d- nomi-
nated John C. Gerbig. of Cbambersburg, for
Sheriff, and William Alexander, of Cham-bersbur- g,

for District Attorney. Aaron F.
Smoke, of Lurgen, W. B. Gillen, of Cbam-
bersburg, J. B. Brumbaugh, of Peters, and
Dr. P. B. Montgomery, of Chambersburg,
were elected delegates to the State conven-
tion.

The Bandall and ll men had a
fight for the control of the committee, but
the latter won by a vote of 77 to 48.

HET A HORRIBLE FATE.

JiDCtUiroi-iiWiXlwaWjaw- -.

Grist nut.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Gbafton, W. Va., August 20. At
this county, yesterday, two chil-

dren, named Piper, a boy and a girl, aged
respectively 10 and 12 years, were killed in
a grist mill. Tbe girl was sweeping the
floor, when her clothes became fastened in
a vertical shaft.

The boy ran to her aid and was himself
caught. Both were whirled aronnd until
beaten to death, they striking against a post
at every revolution.

Free Delivery at East Liverpool.
I6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

East Liverpool, August 20. Word
was received here this evening from Wash-
ington that free delivery will be established
at tbe Bast Liverpool postoffiee in the near
future.

A MILD COLLISION.

Two Engines Collide at Twenty-Fourt- h

Street With Minor Injuries.
About 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,as

Allegheny Valley engine No. 28, drawing a
heavy freight train, was crossing at Twenty-fourt- h

street from No. 1 to No. 2 track, it
collided with engine No. 22, of. the Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Bailroad,
which was traveling along the track. The
Allegheny Valley engine was seriously
damaged, the cab being thrown completely
out of position. The boiler was lifted from
its bed, and a number of bolts knocked out
which made an escape for the steam. The
levers and other instruments connected with
the engine were all broken, but fortunately
the engineer and fireman escaped uninjured.
The wrecked engine was taken to the Valley
shops, where it will have to undergo
thorough repairs. One of the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Bailroad cars,
loaded with Indian corn, had its contents
strewn over considerable territory.

Is Your Blood "Pure? If not. If you have
boils, pimples, humors," or indications of
scrofula or salt rheum, you should take Hood's
SarsapaxiUa, which is tbe best blood purifier
known. It effects wonderful cures where other
preparations fall. Be sure to get Hood's.

,Securus JUDICAT
ORBIS TERRARTJM."

Apollindris
"THE QUEEN OF JABLE.WATERS

' Thefiling atthe Apollinaris Spring
in Rhenish Prussia) amounted to

11,894,000 bottles in 1887, and
12,720,000 bottles in 1888.

OtUGrtctrs, DrunitU, and Miami WtUtr
Jjioitrt. t

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Entitled to tbe Ben.
All are entitled to the best that, their money

will buy, so every family should bave, at once,
a bottle ot the best family remedy. Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse the system when eostlveor
bilious. For ale In 50o and $1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

Yon Can LUten to th Mad Sea Wave
By taking advantage of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's excursion on 22d instant. Tbjs
is positively the last of the season, at this
low rate of $10 for the round trip, and tick-
ets goodl for.ten days, to either Cape May",
Atlantic City, Sea Isle or Ocean City.

Parlor cars on day train and sleeping
cars on night trains. Special train leaves
Union station at 8:50 A.M. Tickets are
also valid on 4:30. 7:15 and 8:10 P.M. trains.

Cabinet photos, 89o per dor. Lies' Pop-mwt-

ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st.

Marriage Wcenses Grunted Yesterday.
Kan. BesMenea.

t Mayer Cohen HHSurg
JaekeLelbmann Pittsburg

I Frederick Schall Allegheny
lAnnaBelchlln Allegheny
(Jacob Stark Pittsburg
IKnmirunda JJotWrhoff. PltUburg
J John T. Lucas Allegheny
1 Maggie K. Krepps Allegheny
(George O. Mhnpfer Pittsburg
I Clara Fliher Tarentum
t Elmer Myers Pittsburg
1 bophla Devner Pittsburg

f iDanltlBrown ritupurg
1 Agnes Uerlne, Pittsburg
J Benedick Broaencerger Aiiegnenj
I Maggie Priuch Allegheny
(Charles u. Kino SSSt1 Lucy IT. Bliss Braddock
I Michael Dunn jriiuoaric
(Maggie suck Pittsburg

DIAIUUED.
20, 18S9. by Rev.

William Robertson, Mr. Chablis E. Beck, of
Pittsburg, and Miss Emma. Bbows, of Alle-

gheny, Pa.
LOGAN-MILL- ER On Tuesday, AuBust

20, 18S9, in St. Peter's Episcopal Cburcn, by the
Rev. J. Q. Cameron, J. Mat Mhaxb to Ed.
win Logan. Nocards.1

McCORMACK blEBERT On Tuesday
evening, August 20, 1889, at the residence of
Mr. A. H. McConueL, Bluff street, city. Mr.
David J. McCorm ack and Miss M. Fbisciua
Siebekt, by the Rev. Warner Long.

DIED.
ALSTON At the residence of his parents,

No. 32 Isabella alley, Alleebeny City, on Mon-
day. August 19, 1889, at 6.45 r. K., DAVID
Elmer, youngest son of James H. ana Llara,
L. Alston, aeed 1 Tear 4 months 17 days.

Funeral on WEDNESDAY, August 21, at 2 P.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully

to attend. 2 '
CUNNINGHAM-- On Tuesday, August 20,

1889, at 1 P. Jt, Maboueiutb Pbiscihca,
twin dauehter of L. Springer and Emma Cun-
ningham, aged 2 months.

Funeral Wedhesdat, August 21. at 4 r. it.
from residence. Center avenue.near Roup Sta-
tion. Friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

COFFEtf In London, on Sunday, August
18.1889, of heart disease, HABKT Kerr, son of
Titian J. and Mary Kerr CotTey, of Washing,
ton, D. C.

FRENCH On Sunday morning. August 18,
1889. at 5 o'cIoce, at uneiter isiana, n.y.
Maby Adelaide, youngest daughter ot
Aaron and Carrie &. Frencn.

Funeral services from the residenee of her
parents, corner Penn and Linden avenues.
East End, on Wednesdat attebhoou, at 4

o'clock. Interment private.
FOSTER On Monday. August 19, 1S89, at

9U0 P. St., ROBERT FOSTEB.
Funeral from bis late residence, 66 Cnatbam

street, on Wednesday, at a-- k. Friends of
tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
GAW On Tuesday morning, August 20,

1889, at 3.30 o'clock, near Nolo, Indiana county.
Pa., Charles Gdxlettz. son of Robert R.
and Mary McCredle Gaw, of 5016 Penn avenue,
city, in the 7th year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GLASS At his residence, 67 Wylie avenue,

on Sunday. August 18, 1889, at 1023 r.M.,
Geoboe Glass, aged 61 years.

Funeral will take place from the Second p.
P. Church, Sixth avenue, Wednesday-- ,

tebnoon at 230 o'clock. Please omitfiowers.

KWOCZALLA On Tnesda.7 horning, Au-
gust 20, 1889. at 10.30 o'clock. Lotos, son of
T.nnla And Manr Kwoczanln.. s.pid 3 Vfia.nL 11

months and 20 days. fJnerarwinjakejjlay from the residence
"oT"bis""parents, Na SS24 Penn avenue, this
afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate.
RICHARDS Monday, August 19. 1SS9. at

p. sl, at her parents' residence, 150 Forty-fourt- h

Street, SARAIt CATHERINE RlCnARDS,
eldest daughter of J. B. and Jennie Bigham
Richards, aged 14 years and 1 month.

Fnneral services will be held at tbe residence
this (Wednesday) morntnq at 10 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour. x

RUMGA On Monday, August 19, at 2 A. at..
Ella. Rumoa.

Fnneral service from tbe residence of her
mother. McCandless township, on Thubsday
morning at 10 o'clock.

ROMMEL At the parents residence, 604
Carson street. Sontbside. on Tuesdav, August
20, 1889, at 7:45 P. jr., WILLIAM E.. son of
George and Sophia Rommel, aged 22 years 6
months 7 days.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
BTUFFEL On Tuesday, August 20. at 10

o'clock p. m., George, brother ot John Stuffel,
in his 29th year.

Funeral from bis late residence. Acorn street,
Four-Mil- e run. Twenty-thir- d ward, on Thurs-
day, the 22d inst., at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

SCOTT August 19. at 1 P. JL. at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. V. Scott, No. 78 Center ave-
nue. Mrs. Maby. widow of Robert Scott, in
her 87th year.

Funeral will take place Wednesday at 2
p. Sf, from tbe residence of Mrs. A. V. Scott,
78 Center avenue. Friends of the family re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

SCHNEIDER On Monday, August 19, 1889,
at 9 o'clock p.m.. Catherine. Nickel, wife
ol ueorge scnneiaer, agea u.

Funeral from her late residence. Sbarpsburg,
on Thubsday, August 22, at 9 o'clock A. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SCHEID On Tuesday. August 20, 1889. at
4.30 p. M.. Maggie, daughter of John and An-
nie Scheld, aged 23 years 4 months 20 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 38
Eighth street, Sbarpsburg. on Thubsday. 22d
inst., at 9 A. v. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attand.
THOMPSON On Tuesday. August 20. 1889.

at 6:5 p. M., Tillie Thompson, in the 43d year
of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 25 Compro--'

mise street, Allegheny, on Thursday at 4 p.K.
Friends of the .family are respectfully invited
to attend, 2

TARPY At Youngstown, O.. Sunday, Au-
gust 18, 18S9. at 720 p. m., Mrs. Bridget
Tarpy, wife ot James Tarpy, In the C2nd year
of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 95 Rebecca
street, Allegheny, Wednesday, at 830 a. m.,
to proceed to St. Andrew's Church, where sol-
emn high mass will be held at 9 a.m. Inter
ment at St. Mary's Cemetery. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Vermont papers please copy. 2 '
ANTHONY MEYER,

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A. Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Office and residence, U34 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERIOK,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone 1153. u

XT n.DEVOBK80A,
Undertakers and Embalmera and Livery Statues,

No. S12 Grant street, near Fifth avenue.
At tbe old stand fine carriages for snonplngor

parties or opera at the most reasonable price.
Telephone 22S. mhU-96-w-

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & J. H. MURDOCH,
SMITHFIELD ST.510 Teiepnone . y

ROSES, WATER LILIES.
FLOWERS AND FLORAL WORK A GREAT

SPECIALTY,
At low prices during summer.

JOHN B. & A. MTJBDOOH,
Telephone 239. SOS Smith field St.

je2S-M-

pKPltESETKl IN i'iTTbMUlitt IN 1SU

Asset . I9T71.698SX

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 64 Fourth Arenne, 1263--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Windows

LOOKI you will see a
of some very

work in RE- -

POUSE SILVER, such as Tete-a-Te- te

Sets, Water. Pitchers, Cream
fcnd Sugar Bowls, Salts and Peppers,
Butter Dishes, Spoons and Forks,
etc., and many other new and de-

sirable patterns.

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S
NEW STORE,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
tnn-xw- r

DO YOU KNOW WHY
--THIS-

BANKRUPT SALE
Of J. It. ANDERSON'S stock makes this the

' BUSIEST PLACE
in midsummer, when all others complain of
slow business.

PRICES TELL
--OS-

CARPETS,

DRY GOODS,

CURTAINS,

UNDERWEAR
.

- and NOTIONS.

-- -

T, M, LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

THE INCREASED DEMAND
-- OB oub- -

IRON PDS
Has made it possible to reduce the price.

Our Iron Bed now costs $5 50,

Size,

Proportionate prices for other sires.

P. ft Schoeneck,
TUJEBERTYST.

PITTSBTJBG.

N. R Factory-larg- e quotations on
quantities.

aul8-ws- u

LOOK And OEUSAXK

only by

THE F. P. ROBINSON CO.

Boston, Mass.

A
'i

Detachable Umbrella Cop..
The old, worn out covers can bo taken off

and tbe new one replaced In tbe space of A
VERY F1SW MINUTEa They come in
Gloria. Windsor and Pure Silk. Prices range
atfl75.S2,2 25,S2G0andt3eacb. We are the
sole agents In Pittsburg. Bring in your old
Umbrella and see how quickly it can be made
new. .

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

au20--

A GOOD INVESTMENT

In a growing locality In Allegheny; comer lot
with a frontage of 60 feet on each of two good
streets, 2x5 room houses, room for 4 additional
houses, all for $4,600. '

Inspect tliis iWIegieny Property

Corner lot, with a frontage of 200 feet, large
house, yielding a rental of 1108 per year, always
rented, and a small outlay In improvements
wculd Increase the income: (2,800 will buy it;
choice and cheap Improved and unimproved
properties in both cities and suburbs. Call and
see me.

CHARLES SOMERS,
313 wood bt

Telephone 1012. .aull

CHAS. PFEIFER'S
Men's Furnishing Stores,

3 SMITHFIELD STREET,
100 FEDERAL 8T Allegheny.

New line of Flannel Blilrts Just received. All
the new things In that line.

Full line o:r white Bhtits. laundrledand on--
laundried. Best vaiaes tor the moner.

Dyelnr. cleaning and laundry offieea.
Pittsburg Telephone 12tt: Allegheny Tele

phone 8US. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

i
An Army of Renters Seeking Homes

and Business Houses at

Wilmerdingi
The East Pittsburg Improvement Company

has Invested large sums of money ln laying out
the town of

WTTiMERDING
"

And in furnishing it with the most complete
and extensive system of public improvements
in Allegheny county, outside the cities, Includ-
ing slaewalks, sewers, water, natural gas and
electric lights, and It now takes pleasure in
calling the attention of wide-awak- e builders
and investors to tbe opportunity afforded them
by the great and growing demand tor resi-
dences and business bouses at Wilmerding.
This demand comes especially from young and
enterprising men and firms who have not suff-
icient capital to both build and stock large
stores, but who are able and willing to pay a
handsome rent for adequate facilities, or pur-
chase buildings outright on long time. Many
houses are now in course of construction, but
not enough to fill 10 per cent of the require-
ments. '

Information as to the kind and size of houses
In greatest demand cheerfully furnished by
the company, and special prices given on lots
sold for immediate Improvement.

For further particulars call on or address

East Pittsburg Improvemenl Co.

Westinghouse Building,
an21-W8- PITTSBURG. PA.

kADlS'
fine: SH0BS,

Ladies' Lille Kid Button Shoes
hand sewed and hand turaed,made
on the Common Sense Operaand
Paris lasts, in all widths.,

.A. .A. to EE
Perfeot fit and wear guaranteed.

Mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

401 WOOD STREET,

Cor. Fourth Ave., Pittsburg.

Peculiar Prices.

This season's goods must
not lag to look next season's
in the face. We don't believe
in the carrying-ove- r business.
Not if low prices will hurry
goods.

We needn't tell how good
the clothing is. Many of you
know it Better clothing
doesn't exist

Never mind that to-da- y.

It's the best there is, and the
prices are lower than you
think.

Several lots of Thin Coats
and Vests at much lower
prices.

1,000 styles of goods to
make. up.

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

au21.D

w. s.

WM.
165,

JUST

one
us wee1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$

leal ail Substantia

B)RGAINS.

Fall Fabrics are arriving; daily
and our tailors are now hard at
work manufacturing' our Fall and
Winter Olbthing. In order to ob-

tain the necessary extra room we
have determined to dispose of all
LIGHT and MEDIUM WEIGHT
GOODS immediately. To this end,
former prices on Suits, Pants,

and Light Stiff Hats, Flan-
nel Shirts, Underwear, etc., have
been reduced 25 to 50 per cent.

-- -

&. r

Taflors, Holers anil Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

0fr-fr-
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"Established Oyer HaUa Century."
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This Trade Marie is on our Windows.

LADIES LOOKto YOUR FURS

and brine tbem to ns NOW for REPAIRING,
BEFITTING. REDYEINO or MAKING
OVER into the newest FALL and WINTER
STYLES, which are now ready.

As we aro dally getting busier in enr Far
manufacturing department, we" would adrise
those wishing anything done In this line NOT
TO DELAY, as we can glTe more satisfactory
work NOW than when our winter rash comes.

-- -

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

FIto Doors from Fifth arenne.
1

N. B. Inquiries by mail about above work,'
etc, receive oar prompt ana careiai attention,

aul4-jrw- T

Health,
Happiness.
How lmpor

tant that chil-
dren grow up
healthy, and
have every de-
formity removed
before it is tool."-C- late. Dr. Orr

w' has had eminentsA&Sjsfi snecessfor over
19 years treating

diseases 01 women, dyspepsia, catarrn, tumors,
cancers, etc Bis two associate doctors have
also made chronic diseases a special study.
Persons desiring medical or surgical treatment
by doctors of medicine can call at 720 Fenn
avenue dnring office hours, viz., 10 to 11 30 A. JC,
2 tp 4 and 7 to 8 p. M. Consultation free.
Terms moderate. aull--
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PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH
A fine, large crayon portrait $3 GO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S2 and
13 0 per dozen. DEUVEBY.

u

167 and 169 FEDERAL

FEW

The shelves must be cleared for the incoming fall stock. We know
Th e profit is all yours. Plenty of goodsvto select from and lots of time

FALL GOODS SHELVES.
Final cut in DRESS GOODS of every kind. Colored dress goods

5c a yard. Double fold Cashmere ioc Double fold D'e Beiges 10c.
Double fold Henrietta finish Cashmeres, all -- colors, 15, 20 and 25c
40-ia- ch Henriettas, all colors, 374c. 46-inc- h 'all-wo- ol Cashmeres and
Henriettas 35, 40 and 50c, are worth one-ha- lf more and good all the
year round. 42-in- ch all-wo- ol Serges 25- - and 31c, have sold at 50c.
6-- 4 wide Ladies' Cloth, extra good quality, 45 and 50c Colored Tricots
25 and' 30c, all-wo- suitable all the fall Imported fancy stripes and
plaids, for suits and combinations, at 50, 60 and 75c, are reduced from
75c, $1 and Ji 25.

Don't forget the bargains all through the BLACK GOODS depart--me- nt

and the slaughter prices on all WASH GOODS such as Satincs,
Challis, Scotch Ginghams, Lawns, etc

It will pay every
this

Straw

8TREET.

PROMPT

vythin a radius of 100 miles to come and see

liMdii- -. J.4 jfc.i

WEzm lBSfM9E?n
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,
406 and 408 Wood Street.

Now opening new goods. Look at our prices.
Holland window shades. 6 ft. long and 3 ft.

wioe, assorted colors, oniy 20c,
ft curtain poles, brass trimmings, only Sic.

Bn- - brass birr) rairea. "7Se. 89c ZL 11 25.
Painted bird cages, square, 60c, 75c and 95c.
A large assortment lamps, 25c, 39c. aOc
Elegant lamps, with Finch decorated shade,

SOOL
SO different styles of vases, worth 15c, only 5c
5U different styles of vases, worth 25c only 10c
Satin vases, assorted colors and styles, 10c

and 15c
Elegant vases worth 11, only 25c and 50c
Beautiful plush-to-p foot stools, horn legs,

OnlySL
15 different styles 8x10 frames, worth 50c,

only '25c
20 different styles 8x10 frames, worth 1L only

60c
35 different styles 8x10 frames, worth U.B0,

only JL
Handsome ebony towel racks, plush front,

only 89c
Bronze statues and fl cures, SI to t3 89.
Glass card Caskets, 15c, 25e, 50c, SI. SI 25.

t. ruby pitchers, worth 50c, only 25c
The cheapest place on earth for dolls.

Dolls, indestructible head, with hair, 6c
Beautiful dolls, indestructible heads. 10c
Patent head dolls, shoes and stockings. 25c
Kid body dolls, 18 inches long, flawing hair,

25c.
Dolls with indestructible head, 23 inches

long, 25c
Kid body dolls, 15 inches loDg, shoes and

stockings. 31c
Bisque head dressed doll, with bonnet, show-

ing teeth, 69c
Patentliead doll, flowing hair, 22 inches long,

50c
Robber dolls, dressed and undressed, from

10c to Si
Children's toy tea sets, decorated, 10c, 25c,

S9c, 60c SL
Bilk plush albums, full size, only 59c
Toilet sets, white comb, brush and mirror,

silk plush box, SI.
Shaving sets in plash box only 51.
Kngllsh decorated tea set, 65 picces.only82 89.

decorated toilet, worth S3. 50, only
2 25:

decorated dinner set, cheap at S12,
only SS 50.

Ladies and gent's traveling bags from 60c to
S.

Everything you need in housekeeping goods
50 per ct. cheaper than anyplace inPittsbnrg.
Thousands of different articles on oar 6o and
10c counters. Call and examine our stock.
Goods delivered free in both cities.

H. G. HAYDEN & CO.
aulS-ws-

The Lamp,

ONE
REMAINING

CROWDING

STREET,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & IB.
Wednesday, August

summefTshawls
REDUCED.

PRINTED CHUDDA SHAWLS,
light weight, light and medium
shades, all-wo- ol and very fine, re-

duced from $3 50 to $2 50.
heavier one, that was 5, is

now $3 50.
AVATERLOO SHAWLS, light

weights, light and medium shades,
plains, checks and plaids, at $3
now reduced by a fourth.

Very fine imported extra long
black and white Shawls at 8 50,
were Sio.

Single, same quality, at $3 and
$3 5 were $5 and $6.

Dress Goods,
Gingham,
Silk, Bargains.
Corset,
Underwear

9

VERY ENCOURAGING.
GENERALLY SPEAKING, this is the dull season of thoyeax

on account of so many people being absent from the city taking
their summer vacation, but with us it is not so. You ask why ?
Simply because that for the purpose of selling out rapidly to
quit business, we offer the one opportunity of a lifetime to secure
the best quality, of Goods at the lowest possible prices. While
our stock is decreasing greatly in amount, we still have an un-

broken variety of Lamps, Glass, China and Queensware, Chan-

deliers, Clocks, Bronzes, Gas Fixtures, etc. Useful and Orna-ment- al

Goods. Wedding and Birthday Presents, and a very fine
assortment of Cut Glas3 ware. If saving money is any object to
you, don't fail to call on us at once.

J.P.Smith

935 Penn Ave., Between Ninth and Tenth Sts.
P. S. Rogers Best Triple Plated Dinner Knives at 81 24

per set.

TDD17D "D"DnC 9, rC

All must go. Fall goods coming.

B0GGS & BUHL,
115, 121 Federal st.Allegheny.

au21--

HE AMERICAN FIRET INSURANCE C03IPANY,Philadelphia.
Total Assets, 1, 1887 301,858 68

EDWARDS &KENNEY, Ag'ts,
QQ FOURTH AVK, Pittsburg, FA.

Teleohone 700. al5-60--

i

Glass and China Co
I

anll-trrs- a
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"W. s.

PART

on. Low prices win the day.

llUillUA JJJAUJ. AJ.
Claim the distinction of being the largest bousefarnishing concern in "Western,

Pennsylvania. Now, to make use of an expression of this kind would be non-

sense if we were not in a position to back it, which we think we are, and you,
would tbink so, too, were you to visit onr immense warerooms, consisting of
TEN large floors, and see there the grand assortment of goods of all

suitable ior furnishing your house in the most complete manner from
cellar to attic. Here yon can see, without a doubt, the finest line of

BED ROOM FUEMTUKE
To be fonnd in the city. Folding Beds, Wardrobes, both single and doable,
Chiffoniers, etc., etc.

IN PARLOR EURMTURE,
Well, we simply lead the list, because we make the goods ourselves, and can
give yon yonr own choice in regard to the colors best Edited to your taste.
Come in and see oar line of

OAEPETS AND DEAPERIES
We bave on hand for fall buyers. No trash, bat good, substantial goods,

made in the latest patterns.

CASH OR CREDIT EASIEST QF PAYMENTS.

HOPPER PROS, & CO,,
THE LEADING HOUSE FUENISHEES,

' 307-"W"O- OD ST.-3-07
Bole agents for the DAVIS SEWING MACHINE.

ZMIO:ET:DA.-5- r,
.ATT3-TTS- T 19.

SBMPLE'S STORES,
MORE BEFORE WE

- WITH THE BARGAINS.

-

'

ALLEGHENY,

they will be cleared. The boom is
to use them if you come at once.

ZL

A

117,119,

January

PA.

06

descrip-
tions,

ROOM FOR EXPOSITION.
LACE CURTAINS. These are goods you like to buy all the year

round if the prices are right We have 2,000 pairs Nottingham Curtains
we want to sell this month, ranging in price from 50c to $6 a pair; such
values have never been seen in this market. It will be a pleasure to.
show them to you and convince you of this fact.

CARPET DEPARTMENT. For the balance of this month yoa
can carpet your rooms from our stock at about half the regular price.
Previous to the arrival of the fall stock we offer Body Brussels 65c,
worth gij at 75c, worth J5i 25. Tapestry Brussels 40 and 45c, worth
60c. Ingrains, extra Supers, eta, at same cut prices. Rugs, Mats and
Mattings all reduced.

Similar low prices and good values found in our Silk Department,
Linen Department, Hosiery and Giove Department, Cloak and Suit
Department and the other 50 departments in the house.

Mail order's solicited and promptly filled at lowest prices.

.1


